OUR PLANET NEEDS US TO UNITE TO RAISE YOUR VOICE FOR THE ONLY HOME WE HAVE

Important Dates

Pre-Registration 25 - July 2019
Registration 25 - August 2019
Late Registration 15 - September 2019
Abstract Submission 10 - August 2019
Full Paper Submission 01 - September 2019

For more info: Please Log on to https://www.internationalconservationconference.com/

Host: Department Of Wildlife Sciences Aligarh Muslim University Wildlife Institute Of India Dehradun

21 Oct - 23 Oct 2019
Aligarh Muslim University
U.P, India
DEPARTMENT OF WILDLIFE SCIENCES

The Department of Wildlife Sciences was established in 1986 to formally start education and scientific research in the field of wildlife conservation and management in the country. It has a unique distinction of being the first and only post graduate Department in the Indian University System. Today, the department is recognized all over the country for its quality trained human resource in Wildlife and impeccable record of advance research in wildlife ecology, management and conservation. The trained human resource is working with various wildlife organizations of national and international repute. During its initial phase of establishment, the Department has successfully completed five-years’ faculty exchange programme under the aegis of British Council UGC/AMU. The faculty members of the department have successfully completed 45 research projects sponsored by national and International agencies including Ministry of Science & Technology, Ministry of Environment & Forests, US Fish & Wildlife Service, USAID, Smithsonian Institute etc. The Department has also implemented research projects in Yemen and Afghanistan.
Wildlife Institute of India (WII) is an internationally acclaimed Institution for offering training programs, academic courses and advisory in wildlife research and management. The Institute is actively engaged in research on biodiversity related issues.
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**PRELIMINARY SCHEDULE OF ICC 2019**

- **October 21st 2019, Monday**
- **October 22nd 2019, Tuesday**
- **October 23rd 2019, Wednesday**

Please note, following is preliminary schedule only and may subject to change.

*Registration Desk will remain Open from 08:00 AM to 05:00 PM at Conference Venue*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 AM</td>
<td>Welcome reception</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 AM</td>
<td>Welcome address</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Conference Venue*

- 11:30 AM: Plenary and technical sessions
- 06:30 PM: Conference Venue
- 01:00 PM: Lunch
- 02:00 PM: Conference Complex
- 08:00 PM: Socials & Dinner
- 09:30 PM: Conference Complex

**IMPORTANT DATES:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pre Registration</td>
<td>25 July 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Registration</td>
<td>25 August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Late Registration</td>
<td>15 September 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abstract submission</td>
<td>10 August 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Paper Submission</td>
<td>1 September 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONFERENCE VENUE

Conference venue location info and gallery

Victoria Gate, SS Hall

University Central Jame Masjid
POST CONFERENCE TOURS

Departure from Aligarh 24th October morning.
Arrival at Aligarh 25th October Evening
2 Days 1 Night either at Agra or Bharatpur

**Taj Mahal, Agra**
UNESCO World Heritage Site

Foreign Delegates: $ .... per person
Indian Delegates: INR .... per person

**Keoladeo National Park, Bharatpur**
A Ramsar Site

Foreign Delegates: $ .... per person
Indian Delegates: INR .... per person
TRAVEL INFORMATION

The nearest International airport is “Indira Gandhi International” (IGI), New Delhi. Aligarh is at a distance of 130 km from Delhi. The city is well connected by train and road from New Delhi. It is also connected by road from Agra and Mathura. International delegates are advised to travel by road from IGI. Pickup facility from IGI may be arranged on payment basis. The delegates wishing to be received at the IGI must inform well in advance to the ICC secretariat with complete travel itinerary on or before 1st October 2019.

ACCOMMODATION

The modest accommodation is available in various hotels of Aligarh, located at a distance two to three km from the university campus. The hotel rates range from INR 1200 to 3500 (US$ 17 to 50) per day. The organizers would help delegates in arranging accommodation on request.

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Interested in Sponsoring ICC 2019?

It is important for the conference to have a strong and diverse base of support, including businesses, industries, governments, and nonprofit organizations. Please join us in making this conference a successful by becoming a sponsor. The conference planning committee appreciates all support! For information on the different sponsorship opportunities available for ICC, please email us at iccsecretariat19@gmail.com